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DIAMOND MINES IN AMERICA

Plpcs of Pike County Arkansas
Only Place In America Where

Gems Are Found

After looking over the
chard Mr1 Bemis drove I

expectantTT I

diamond mines How

we looked forward to that I

which the attention of all America
yes of the whole world has recent¬

ly been turned l Xo other spot on

the American continent is quite like
it Nowhere in America have dia ¬

monds been found in peridotite save

right here intllc pipes of Pike

countyAs
we reached the edge of the

once volcanic crater two broken

precipitous hills of rock stood senti ¬

lId one on the right and the other
on the Ileft There was something
nbout the place that had a ghostly
uncanny aspect for the evidence of

a volcanic upheaval here was surelyI

manifest Passing between the hil

Ioekwe were upon the crater the
surface of which was generally level

OoiiLh washed somewhat by
streumsI I

nl 1 rMks and the soil

riation from black about the color

of plat to a light yellow and yellow ¬

ish green The peridotite or
Kimberlite as the mineral of theI

volcanic pipe is called extends verti ¬ I

cally downward through the volcanic i

vent to incalculable depths Nor-

mally

¬ j

it is a bluish color and hard i1

like clay or shale but near to the I

surface the original blue changes to I

a greenish hue which in turn by ac-

tion

¬ i

of the air and elements turns
yellow and finally by long exposure

IwithI

is thoroughly disintegrated ¬

commie black Already upwards of uijij
tlmnnmind diamonds have been found
on the several distinct diamond

pipes which are being opened up
The A wak-

ening
non< urfrecsboroI ¬

of Arkansas National Maga1

oine

BURGOMASTER MAKES GOOD

Barred for Illiteracy at First Election
He Learns to Read and

Write

An amusing story comes from the
little German village of Luzern of
the election of the local burgomaster

The polling took place in Febru
ary and the largest number of votes

had been given to a peasant named
imion Bereaan Unfortunately

lie Ivas found to he ineligible for theI
otficeas he could neither read nor
write vj I

v
v

The provincial authorities accord ¬

ingly declared the election void and
July 15 was fixed as the date for a-

fresh election Uoroznn nothing
daunted set to work to learn his al ¬

phabet and worked at his lessons so

assiduously that he very quickly
learned to read andwrite

IHeI was again chosen at the sec ¬

amid election and on informing the
inspecting committee that he now
poss ssHl all the necessary qualifica ¬

tions had to submit to a written and
oral test for his newly acquired
knowledge

Tie acquitted himself to the sat-

isfaction
H

of his judges and now is j

one of the most popular burgomas 3
tors In Germany s

JARRING HIM UP

HII we you have a new automo-
bile said Wiggs enviously

Yes responded BiggH aH he
slowed up the machine near the side ¬

walk arid its a beauty Every¬

thing works like clockwork
Thats goal
The tires are punctureproof

l

ridiug

And
Better

By
Gee

the

shestillII I

Am I fond of riding Well 11

should say so
Well heres a street car transfer

I just found IIwont need it and
you can ride home on it

NEW TRADE

Jones He seems a very nice
young man Whats his profession

Brown Hes a social botanistprayIBrown0we invite him especial ¬

ly to give attention to our wallflow ¬ Iers Illustrated 1 BitR-

GRACE

Has he any saving grace
Why yes he has n penurious

daughter of that nameClevel-
andI1L

I

e tiixe Stylest and Qualities

old look and
them look where You may

buy us but Dont

BrownslnNews

Iand is
beyond

best and lead-
ing

¬

shade
Soft Hats are

very stylish Low
t crowns with pen-

cil curl brimsj
black brown and

colors
Narrow four in

hand ties will
worn
The closefitting

cellar is best
styleWe

the importednear
velvet ¬

hat for the
boys in

six colors at 150

Irhe Shape Maker

I revealed in the

Showing and Opening-
of

I

Mens Wear
j h at-
I

i WALSH BROS
The feeling is spreading

and plainly to view before
the eyes of the buying public the su ¬

periority and distinctive
ness both of Merchandise and Style

This store has a reputation for the

IeagleII

and Hamburger SUITS and
OVERCOATS are here

The productions of these of
comprise twothirds of our

I stock Their label and our label ¬

the cost and increase the pleas ¬
I

ure of living Gentlemen young or
do yourself the justice to at our Suits Overcoats Just see

Then you please be the judge of whether
to of or not look fail as our are First
prices the Lowest

Overcoats
question

the

pearls the

be

the

are showing

clothor al-

pine
menand

growing
bringing

individual

artists
apparel

dim-
inish

styles andour

n

PRESTO YOU HAVE IT
I

THE THREEiNONE OVERCOAT
I The dressiest smartest and most comfortable coat ever de-

signed
¬

Just a little manipulation of the collar and you have astayWeclothes in them you ever saw The new Browns Tans Greys

absolutelyWaterProofap
I pearance The length is 52 inches long the shoulders broad

the chest regular the back can be had full or form fitting the
tleeves are finished with wind shield cuffs the back has a deep
center vent which allows freedom in walking or riding These
great Presto Coats need an introduction to you and we want
you to meet themand have arranged a special offer for a
short time to introduce Presto Coats We will sell 20 18 17
and 16 Presto Coats at 1500 Take advantage of this gen
slemanitsyouknow

THE SHAPE MACERThe new style SteinBloch model for young
men is the most perfect fitting coat ever made and it makes a good shape
man of you as you wear it The shape maker is a 3 button sack highhipsTheup
down trousers and this suit in the swell Browns Tans and Greys of
course Shape maker suits for young men only at 15 18 20 25 and 30

THE HILO AND HI HEEL SHOES for men young and old The Hi
Lo is a new one The swagger shoe cut between a high shoe and an ox¬

ford button only swing toe heavy sole Scotch rope edge pinked top and
tip with high heel gun metal tan and patent kid The Hi Heel shoe in
gun metal calf and tan just between the regular shoe and the new swell
HiLo Hundreds of other stylesincluding the heavy working shoes ofthecityPopular

THE KNOX and STETSON HATSThe pencil curl a broad brimed
Telescope pearl tan or brown broad band low crown is the smartest
Hundreds of other smart shapes and styles in Beavers Velvet and near
cloth both in mens and boys from 150 to 600 See the Gotham that
snapy derby

1 T

Notice
I

There are some cer ¬

t-

ainTfjj1

men in this town i

thatve have failed to IIi
reach heretofore Are i

you one oftIni We j

failed to reach them on i
v

the Suit or Overcoat
question There has
been a reason Stein
Bloch fits have always
been right their make
is right We know it

tThe patterns have not
I

met with your high i

priced educated tailIj

ored tastej j

Now this season we
have parted with all
readymade traditions
in the selection of pat ¬

terns and have gone
into strictly tailored
fabrics and we want to say
to you Gentlemen if
will honor us with a look thisII
one season we will prove
through the medium of your
own eyes the statement we
makethat we shall fit you
perfectly show you your
tailors fabrics and serve you
without tryons guess styles
or speculative measurements

Mr Lawyer Mr Doctor
Mr Banker Mr Merchant
Mr Farmer This is reason
Listen we can do this at

20 25 or 30
Let us show you

WALSH BROTHERS house of QualityS
I
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